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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Comity Ofllciirw.
KOU O0U1TV JUIlUR

Tub News Is authorize 1 toanuounco that V

II. Jenkins Is n eiiulWlnto for ro olectlou to
UioofllcootccmnlyJmlKotif MotjPiinan con ty,
object to tho notion or tha Democratic party.

ron counTY ATroiivKr.
Wciuonutli rUi'il to nimonuco Capl. T. A.

Blalt a n Jamllilato for county attorney of
county, subject to tho action or tlio

Deinoctntlcvarty.
Mr S. A lJogtin authorizes us to announce

thstliolsn cimllilatc for county attorney of
JlcLonnnn courty, subject to the action or the
Don; ocratlc party,

Tun News Is atlluirizcil to announce thnt
Juilco U. II- - Haply Is a canillilato for county
attorrcy or McLornan county, subject to tho
nctlon or tho Democratic party- -

ron TAX COLLKCTOH.

The News li snvntiea l ann-m-- " T.
J. I'rlmm as a candidate Tor taicol'cctor fur
McLennan county, subject to tho action or tho
Dcmocia 1c party.

We nro authorlzctl to announce Mr. J. f
Jurcoy as candidate lor the otllcc or ounty
Tax Collector, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocrats of McLennan couutT- -

TiiiNr-wsI- s autboilzed to announco Mr. K.
T. Hussell as acsndda'o for tax collector or
McLennim counly, subject to the action ortho
Democratio party,

AVo aro authorized t" announce Ibat Luke
Moorelsacar.dldite for tax collector or (

l.tnnan county, tnbject to tho action of the
Dcmccratlc party.

COUNTV AS8ESSO.I.

TheNembIs authorised to announce F . r.
Madden aa candidate for county asseor, sub-

ject to tho action of tho llcmocratlo party.

The News Is authorized to announce Ithat
Pink It.l'oquels acandldata Tor to
the oflico of county tax assessor, subject to, the
action of the Democratic party.

Kor.Mierirf.
We are authorized to announce Joe P. Ellison

as a candidate for sheriff at the cmulnB elec-
tion, Bnbjcct to the action of the Democratic
party.

w. T.. Ttnrkn ts a candidate for sherlffof Mc
Lennan county, subject to the actlou of the
Dcmocratlcparty..

Dau Ford 1 a candidate Tor to the
offlcoorshcrlff rf McLeDuan couut, subject to
tho action of the Democratio party.

We are nutho'lzcd to announce J. P. Naylor of
Moody as a enndktato ror stier u. suuieci 10 me
action of the Democratic party of McLennan

county

FOnDIHItKICT CLEIIE.

Wo arc authorized to announce thnt Mr. Z.
F Beasloy incniildato fo,- - to the
office of district clerk or jtcLcnnan couniy.
sublectto ti 0 action of the Democratio party,

The News Is nuthorlzed to announce IM
8rarkn as a candidate for district clerk, subject
to tho action of the Democra to party.

Tiik News Is authorized to announce Dr.".
W. Burner as ncandldato for Mio olllce of dis-
trict e'erk. imbject to the action cr tbe Demo-

cratic patty.

FOIl COUNTY CLKKK.

The bws is authorized to announce that
T. II KlUinpswoithis a candldMte for county
e'erkof McLennan county, subject to the

Democratic party

The News is anthorlzed to announce that
Tom H.Brown in a candidate ror county clerk
orMcLennau county, subject to the action or
the Democratic party .

We are authorized to announce Jno F. Mar-
shall as a ilacdldate forth ctlleo or comity
clerk, subject to tho action of the Demociatlc
party.
I the News is authorized tiannnunce.T. W.
FrostHs acand'itMe rnr county clerk at Oie
er sulngi lei tinn, subject to the nctlon or the
Democratic party.

TiiuIVewsIs authorlzo I to announco George
T Keebe as a candidate for county dork ol
McLennan county, tubjtct to tho action or tho
Democratic i any.

FOU TllBABUKEn.

Woareautlio'Ued to announce that Robert
8,l!o(sls a candld-it- Tor to tho
otBcoof tnaKunrol McLennan lonnty, subject
to the action ol the Democratic party.

FOB CONSTABLE.

The News is authorized to announce Ieo
Cook as a candldato ror to the onico
of constable of ireclnot No. 1 McLeunau coun-
ty, subject to the actlou of tho Democratic party.

Mr. Jame II Lockwood snthorlze? us to
announce him as a candidate tor constable of

precinct No. 1 McLennan county, subject to the
action of l he Democracy.

FOB OOUSTT MJltVE YOU- -

Wo are authorized to announce Mr. Andrew
Ooddard es candidate for reflection to tho
olHcerfconnty surveyor, subject to the action
orthe llcmocrutlo Party.

ItliiuicipiU,
FOR MAYOIt.

Election 1st Tuesday in April. We aro au-

thorized to announce Major A Hlncbman us
candidate ror the office of Mayor of Waco at the
coming city election.

TheNiwsIs au'hcr'zerttoannouncollon. It
J Goodo as a candidate for mayor orthe city of
Waco at the oi tuitig election In April.

ThkNbwb Is anthorlzed to announce John V,
West SB n candidate for mayor at the ensuing
city election, on April 6tli

Tub News Is authorized to nnntnnco that
I'll or C C. McCulloch Is ucandidato ror re-

election to the otllcP or mayor or Waco at tho
ensuing election In April.

Tiir News Is nulhor'zcd to announce Major
John F. Ilcrbop nan ctndlduto tor muyor at
tho ei.sulnt, city clecilon.

FOU AI.DKUMAN.

Tim News Is authorlrod to announce that
Qcorgo wlllgls ncandldtto for to
tho olllco of Alderman or the Flrkt Waul.

The News Is nnthoilzol 'o announrc that W
A l'onKuls a candldato Tor ulJerm.n ror the
First ward.

The News Is anthorlzed to announce the
name of Mr. A. M Gtlbblo ror ror
tho office of alderman for the third ward.

TiiENr.wsl- - authorized to announco that
Mi Lee Slaughter la a candidate for alderman
if the Third Ward, olectlou In April.

We n'oaulhor'zed to anuounCH that Dr. J.n. J King Is a candidate lor aHerman of the
Fourth Whrd at the eusuing election

The News Is authorized to announco W. I),
i.a' ns a candldato for as ulder-iim- n

Iromthe Second ward.

iItatt9 MuMuJ$&)XUZ
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COTTON COMPRESSING.

Tlio letter whioh appeared in Tiik
News yostcrday on tho subject of
compressing deals intelligently with a

very important question. Mr. H. II.

Ilinton, tho author, is general freight
agent of tho Texas and Pacific rail-wa-

and is perhaps better informed
on this subjcot than any man in tho
state. Tho lottor published is a oopy
sent to Mr V. D. Laoy, president
of the Brazos Compress
company of Waco and
in conversation with Mr. Lacy it was
learned that tho matter of a greater
number of tios or bettor ties for cotton
is simply a matter of ohoico betweon
tho two and that ono or the other
must be adopted. Tho question of
bolter tics has been submitted to tho
jobbers here, and we prcsumo it will

bo in all Texas cities, and by
them submitted to tho Amer-

ican tie manufacturers and
in this way it is hoped tho quality of
tho tios may bo improved. It is esti-

mated that to hold ootton compressed
to a density of 22 1-- 2 pounds to the
cubic foot it will requiro ties of 3,200
pounds tensile strength, if tho old

number of ties C to tho bale is to
prevail. This is a question in which
tho consumer of ootton tics is moro in
tcrested than any ono elso be-

cause it is upon him tho
expense attached to handling badly
cerapressed and badly tiod ootton falls
The ootton raisor should demand of
his ginner that he buy none but the
best tio and demand that they bo
better than they have been. The
ginnor will demand it of tho merchant,
tho merohant of tho jobber, and the
jobber of the manufacturer. Tho
lettorof Mr. Hinton presents the ques-
tion in all its phases and
should be read by every farmer and
ginnor in tho country. The News
will assist in every way possible in
tho effort to oorrect the evil complain-
ed of, first securing if possible tempo-

rary relief by demanding ties of
better material, and in the mean time
it will fight with all its might fcr tho
only permanont remedy, for all such
complaints, that is, ireo trade.

Tho report that Gov. Hogg workod
against Mills in the senatorial fight is
stoutly denied by Hogg and his
friends and perhaps the story that he
electioneered with the legislators for
Chilton is not striotly true. But Gov.
Hogg's influenco was used against
Mills and in favor of Chilton, and the
official tribe was a unit against Mills.
It will be remembered that shortly
after Mills' defeat for tho speakership
a meeting was called in Austin to en- -

dorso Mills for tho senate. It was a

bad night and but few turned out, and
the meeting was captured by tho gov-

ernment employes at the capital and
they passed a resolution demanding
that Mills bo retained as leader of tho
Democrats in the house, but said
nothing about tho senate. All the
power of the maohine was brought to
boar against Mills' election, and if
Governor Hogg is tho ma-

chine will again be used against Mills
when noxt January a new legislature
undertakes to olcot a senator for the
next term. Mills' ohances will be un-

safe with Hotjg as governor.

By reference to our cocal columns
it will be seen that the complaint on
the part of Sublett, the colored school
teacher, who, by the way, is not a
citizen of Waco, that the negroes did
not Ret their share of the school
money is false. If there is one thing
more than, another that tho colored
"man and brother" ought not to com-

plain about, it is the manner in which
the white people are educating him.

The News has received tho first
nutnbor of tho Waco Timos published
ovory Saturday at G25 South Second
stroot. Waco. The Waoo Times is a
fivo column eight pago papor and is

devoted to tho propagation of the
Binglo tax dootrine and if the first
issuo is a fair Bamplo of what is to
come, tho nenry Georgo theory will
havo an oblo dofonder in Waco.

JUDQE CLARK'S APPOINTMENNS.

Rusk, Saturday, April 2,
Ilondorson, Monday, April 4.
Atlanta, Wednesday, April G.

Texarkana, Thursday, April ?.
Terrell, Friday, April 8.
Dallas, Saturday, April 9.
Hillsboro, Wednesday, April 13.
Waxahachie, Thursday, April 11.
Corsicana, Saturday, April 1G.

Other appointments will bo an

announced from tiino to time. Gov.

Hogg is invited to be present at any
appointment and participate on equal
terms.

SUBLETT CLUB AGAIN.

Tho Interlopers Again Rules Things
With a High Hand.

Sublott and his gang and a lot of
colored voters met in Uichey Hall last
night, His honor's first move was to
annihilate a candidate and a newspa-
per reporter who claims had insinuat-
ed that he knew nothing of United
States history. After this had been
done to his satisfaction he declared
the meeting ready for business.

The first itom of business announc
ed was the enrollment of new mem-
bers. This provoked a wordy war.
B. J. Henry wanted to know who
were eligible, but Sublett saw his
point very quick and refused to allow
the question answered, intimating that
any one who wanted to do so was
eligible to membership.

This rank decision was vigorously
attacked by H. L. Storms, B. L. Hen-
ry, S. B. Ross, Pleas Warner and sev-

eral other sensible negroes. This same
four then attacked Sublett and his
right to say a word in the meeting,
much less holding the position of
chairman. They called up an attor-ne- w

who was in the audience and got
his statement that Sublett was not a
citizen of Waco and, therefore, not
entitled to vote.

Sublett was ready for this, however,
for he had Judge(?) Walker, the
negro lawyer who stated that there was
nothing to prevent the distinguished
gentleman from taking part in city
politics all he wanted to

With such an easy way of getting
around difficulties it was easy sailing
for the Sublett gang, but the opposi-
tion continued to oppose everything
crooked.

It is little wonder that the sensible
negroes are opposed to Sublett. He
has set himself up as a political
Moses to lead them into the promised
land and is even not a citizen of Waco.
He has said things on the platform
which should secure for him the con-
demnation of all citizens. He
has dared to speak of ladies in
terms so plain that to call their names
were useless. There is a point where
patience ceases to be a virtue.

FIFTH WARD MEETING.

Preamble and Resolutions adopted.
Tho voters of tho Fifth ward met at

tho Engine houso last niaht. Mr. W.
II. Turner was olected chairman and
Mr, It. L. Morrison secretary. Tho
following preamblo and resolutions
wcro the result of the meeting.

Whereas, Wo the citizens of the
Fifth ward in mass mooting assem-
bled, havo been informed that a can-
didate for mayor has within the past
few days sent beer by the keg to tho
men no engaged in work on Elm
street in East Waoo and that Baid
beor has been by said men drank
openly on said street to tho annoyanno
of our citizens.

Thercforo bo it resolvod that wo
the citizens of this ward do hereby
condemn in severe terms said aotion
on tho part of said candidate and that
wo hero and now enter our disap-
proval of, and protest ngainst Buoh
aotion and do horeby pledgo ourselves
to voto against any candidalo who ts

to suoh measures
W. H. TuiiNEit, Chairman.

R. L. MonuisoN, Secretary.

Mr. Roberts. Ross.
This well-know- n gentleman who

has served two years in the capacity
of county treasurer annonuces in this
issus for Mr. Ross has
mado a faithful officer, attending to
every detail of his officer with ability
and punctuality. He is, perhaps, one
of the best known of any of the can-
didates befcre the people, and has
staunch friends in every neighborhood
in the county. Mr. Ross, at this time.
has no opponent, but may not escape
opposition, ins record as treasurer
showing excellent business qualifica-
tions and the requisit energy to attend
to and discharge the trust reposed in
him is a matter to which he points
for a recommendation and will cheer-
fully abide the decision of his fellow
Democrats in selecting their treasurer.

LADIES and
loolc in at Otxx--

We Have Improved this Department Lately

We Carry a Larger Stock and Greater
Variety Than

We Sell Good
At Very

For $1.4 Shoe
We

l?! 4k We sell a
M. WM. p&

--

'?fl!fl

Now

usually

Ever!

sell Lady's Gent's
usually $2.00

TTofc 4k mtfll We sell you Genuine DongolaXVM. ?$&&? Goat Southern Tie, Calf Con-
gress Oxford Tie sells all over for $3.00.

T1B 4b We will sell Goodyear Welt Geut's Calf
jf Lace or Congress Shoe worth $4.

We handle full lines of Stacy Adam's Celebrated Shoes
for men, Cincinnati, Philadelphia and Rochester makes for
Ladies, and when you need good shoes at low prices,

Come and see us,

521 & 523 Austin Street,

a

a

a

Geut's
$2. 5o.

ffi n H

One from Cor. Sixth.

ROTHERS.
1 Grocers.

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioea.

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend
Moore Bros' White Wlno and Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Pure Cider.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's busluosw re prepared to
orders promptly. Patronize Home Institutions. Sustain our efforts to niaksWaoo a Great Manufacturing Centre.

TOsnB5S
REAL TOmrc

h AND

WACO,
Have from Pacific Hotel to Room 28, Provident Bld'g

LiveryiTransfer
STABLES.

0. W. BWJD
PROPRIETOR.

The old Orantl JliilUllnu, A'orth of 1'lata,
WACO, TUX AS.

The finost vohicles and horsrs in th
oity. Call oarriages for ladies a ape
cialty and when desired, ladies can
have a driver in livery. All trains met.
Prompt attention to all and
boarded on reasonable terms.

GENTLE

'"- -

1 I

Shoes,
Low Prices!

or
that is sold at

or that

Q
that is

Lady's or Shoe that is
at

Hi 1MB M.

R ifiniLiia
K

:bjeOS.

MOORE
Manfacturers Whclesale

Coffee.
Apple

now till

orders

sold

Door

RENTAL AGENTS,

i TEXAS.
removed

satisfaction guaranteed. Horses

W,0 M VYHEU), I'rojllont J. I). BKLI,, Vlco Proililant.' JOII.VD. MAYFIKLD, Cashier

The City Savipgs Bapk
CHARTERED FEB. 12, 1892.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000,
No v offers 6 per cent. interest on deposit. Interest payable

from date.

H


